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bill. Great hoiking fellows, wish in-

sipidity indelibly stamped on their
1

C O A L.
HohI Eucr!P. Battle, president of

the State University, was the lecturer
at the gphool of Chiistian Philosophy
at Round Lake, N. Y., Monday. His
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Col. poctKBT wanted: joint can-Tas- a.

Nqw.he has gotne. It is safe
to say that, before oaf game Fowle
gets thrjough with hinthe will wish
he h&Jrt beenso anxtoua.

Blaifx has saded fog home and the
extracrdinary preparations that are
being niade to receive ihim, together
with uumy other signe icdicate thitt
the Rapbblicau propos'3on is" not o
muub Juirritum for ipresiJ4nt aa
BLUNE for SECRETARY OF
STATE! with the jiDgd-olic- y .of '81
reviTec)n full. The triumph of Re-

publicanism, happily a'afcost doubtful
contingency, would still be the tri-
umph of Blaine-is- with all which
that implies.

;. ly- - - .

Rauush needs a big hotel, notwith-
standing the fact that it has already
some of the best hotels in the South.
It needs a hostelry to" catch a fair
share of the tourist travel that passes
through; the Ute anfiually, a hote1

fully upjwith all the requirements of
luxurious today. Charleston is suc-
cessful! pushing a scheme for a mil
lion dollar hotel of thd port. Savan
uah is" jdoinjt: likewise. Tbe plan
adoptelm both iustHrtri is thai of

Three fiuudred and Yiitm Tens

Arrived a few days since, second ahfp--

uiect vi mat excellent lied Ash

LOliBERRY COAL
For grate. Superior to any ether

anthracite coal. Two hundred
tone Tennessee 8oft, and one

hundred W. a. Splint.

WdDdDUD,

FIFTY CORDS

DRY PINE,
And t p hundred best heart. Cut any

length desired, or sold long.

IT Ei
The best illuminating oils, dellv ere

from our patent oil tank wagon.
Nq waste to purchasers.

PHI!.. II. UDREWS 4 Ofl

AND

NOT SLOW!
For an ice cold and refreshing bever

age go to A. W. Goodwin & Cos drug
store, and you can get it, sparkling soda
water, ice cold mineral waters, orsnpe
cideion draught, moxie, limeades and
milk shakes. ;

25,000 igar
J ust received, choice and select brands
Sweet and free smokers. If you enjoy
a pleasant and delightful smoke, you
can get it at Goodwin's drug store.

GARDEN SEED OP EVERY KIND AND FOR

EVERYBODY.

Standard Patent Medicines, Drug?,
and Flavoring Extracts, Per-

fumery end Toilet Soaps.

Tbe best brands of chewing and sack1 Log tobacco always on hand.

Prescriptions dispensed at all hours cl
i

now do their best to eat it up ! It
was a bitter pill to swallow, but as it
is always the first duty of a soldier to

bey, I performed my share of work
witn the best possible grace and
doled out the rations exactly as di
reeled by my superiors- -

MESDACIOOS MI.NEBTIBS.

Notwithstanding these wise pre-
cautions, I was astounded to hnd
clergymen solemnly attesting to the
destitution exis iug in families posi-
tive! v known by them to possess
wealth, and who, later, upon receiving
rations, sold the 'lattcror otherwise
tendered them in payment for ser- -

viols rendered by white or colored
servants. Then, too, I have kuown
instances wheie devout and sane

clergymen in: Raleigh un-

hesitatingly signed certificates attest-
ing the destitution of fictitious fami-
lies, which latter fact well nigh caused
me to become an infidel.

Of the white male population in
Raleigh I can say but little, and that
little is not at all flattering to their
general character. A more ignorant
and shiftless set of individuals cou.'d
not well be met with anywhere. Their
principal occupation seemed to be
confined to loafing aboat in the pub-
lic ; streets or tilling up ou corn
whisk, after which laudable pro-
ceeding they would roftin about town
boasting of tbe fac-- that they were
"a d a s ghi bigger rtbols now than
during the war," and weie extremely
desirous of having "one more go at
the durned Yanks."

A WELL DE8EUVED .

For A t.imo the poldie vAi,at.ontJ
at Raleigh stood the insults of these
blatherskites without attempting to
in any way retalia Ae-day- , how-
ever;, patience cease LiTlC with them
a virtue, and our entire troop of cav-
alry, acting upon their own responsi-
bility, charged through the city
armed with carbines and revolvers
and soon the streets were cleared of
every one of the drunken boasters,

took to flight upon
hearing of our approach m

Wheu I first arrived in Raleigh I
found business dull, the money in the
city .being apparently wholly exhaus-
ted. ; The few Southern merchants
doing business there lacking credit
with Northern firms had, to all ap-

pearances, abandoned the struggle to
obtiin a livelihood and for the most
part were to be found, sitting idly
before their s ore doors lazily puffing
at their corn cob pipep, or otherwise
engaged in skilfully directing a
stream of tobacco juicejn the direc-
tion of some unsuspecting fly indus-
triously engaged in lubricating his
joints on the sidewalk tear by.

It was some time before I couid
accQstom myself to the disagreeable
odor that at all times accompanied
their, (the negroes') presence in my
room. As a matter of fact, I always
when practicable, endeavored to have
what meals I ordered while on the
road prepared by white women.
Whether or not I benefited by this
preference shown to one of my own
color is extremely doubtful, as the
poor whites in the South were little,
if, indeed, any more cleanly in their
habits than negroes.

THE CLAT EATER.
Speaking of poor whites leads me

to remark that there could not be
found a more degraded class of peo-
ple anywhere in the world. In fact
they were hardly above beasts in their
habits. The men were: essentially
lazy and drunken in their habits, for-
ever consuming immense quantities
of tobacco in smoking and chewing,
and content to live by begging or
pilfering, usually ecu riving to be
sent to lad as a last resort when star-
ving. The women were Sallow com-plexione- d,

awkward in iheir move-
ments and . notoriously dirty. Both
sexes we e styled clay eaters from a
habit .hey had formed of partaking
as food pf a sp cies of clay that ap-
peared to possess certain nutritive
qualities. This clay was readily ob-
tainable and its preparation in thin
rolls before eating did not involve the
performance of tue labor of making
a fire and cooking a meal The wo-
men, as, in fact, was tbe case in nearly
all classes of female society in the
State, both smoked aud chewed t --

bacco, besides dipping snuff Always
thinly clad, a majority of the female
clay eaters weut aime$sly about,
having no fixed habitation, slatternly
in appearance and destitute of al
idea of Gcd aud virtue. J never be-

fore iu my life encountered a more
ignorant and superstitious class of
human beings.

On the Other hand the negro of
both sexes in part emulating tbe ex
ample of thair masters and mistresses
endeavored to at least appear as
though possessing some intelligence
and refinement. Many of their ef-

forts in this direction were howevei
decidedly startling besides being lu-

dicrous in the extreme. It was not
an uncommon sight to behold a stal-
wart negro clothed in rags sporting a
tall hat and wi h the stump of i cigar
in bis mouth pe; ambulating the
streets, swaggering about or nimbly
avoiding the frequent kicks made at
him by incensed white men. who be-
lieved him to be making game of

" "them.
Morality in the conquered States

stood away below par and I was in-

expressibly shocked to find suoh ' an
utter lack of virtue among both whites
and blacks as I witnessed duiing my
stay in North Carolina and other por-
tions of ihe South

This deplorable condition of soci
ety cannot bo ascribed to any cause
other than slavery. Bigamy was
openly prac ised by whites aud blacks
of both sexes, and I have known in-

stances where for a trifling consider
at ion men have parted with their
wives and women with their hus-
bands. As a eoldier I had but little
time afforded me to attend Divine
Worship. As a matter of fact I do
cot now remember ever having seen
a church while in Raleigh, although
fn quently engaged in patrolling the
entire town while on duty. The lit-
tle white bu lding close to the capi-to-l,

which I had mistakenly imagined
to be a school house, I have since
been fissured was a Catholic chapel,
although 'Used as such upouj rare na

only, own g to iho ifact that
no clergyman of ibut fa.ih was for
years i permanently stationed in' the
city, j

THE HATID VAKKEE bCHooLtlABMS.
,

From 'turn fact it will Le rightly
inferred by the reader that the life led
Ivy a sehoolmistrebs in tbe Old North
State wa an) thing but a pleasant one.
I was not long in Fajetle ville before
being tnde aware tf the fact that a
"darned red-heade- d Yankee school-uiarni- ",

was in town and had succeed-
ed in turning the heads of half tho
niggers ooncernmK tne"tu rights

SUMMER RESORTS.

Oayweod Hhite

Sulphur Springs.

I UNDER NEW MANAGEMENT.1,

YvAYNEsVlLLE, N. C
The loveliert spot in all Gods wonder-

land of beauty : Nature's trundle-Vc- d of
recuperation !

New 3 story brick ho'el. 170 feel long,
with vernndaV 13 feet wide and 350 fovt
long. House haniibomcly furmthed.
Everything new, bright and clean.

in evt-r-

strictly first class in every particular.
About 100 rooms, including durablecottages near main building.
special Arrangements wiil b. made

for the Months of June and September.

Allen & Neville,
Proprietors.

Buflalo Lithia Springs,
Mecklenburg Co., Va.

Theee spriogs are now open for guests.
Perons leaving Oxford or Henderson on
tie morning trains arrive as the Spring
at 12 in. For further information ai ply
to VV. P. MONTGOMERY,

. Mananrg.r

Richmond Locomotive
-A- ND-

venirvii: wouks,
RICHMOND, VA

Builders of locomotives, standard or nar-
row gauge, adapted to every service.

Engines and Boilers,
(15 to 200 Horpe Power..

For all purposes. Complete steam plants
for factories and Mills.

Improved Sow Mills.
Capable of cutting 5,000 to 80,000 feet

of lumber per day, with patented devices
for accurate and rapid work. A large
lot of small engines and boilers, from 4
to 6 horse po er "Tanner ot Del an ey"
for sale low tJ close them on Write
for catalogue and estimates on your
wants.

W. 3 I$iiig"esjsa5,
Salesman for North Carolina,

jul2-8m-o. Greensboro, N. C.

Great Western
Powder Depot,

RALEIGH, N. C.

M. T.Norris & Bro ,
- Sole Agents.

One car load just arrived, consisting of
KING'S "POPULAR SPOBriNO."

The popular powder for every dajr shoot-
ing. Hard, clean, strong, and reliable.
Excelled by no common sporting pow-
der, and equal to many high priced
brands.

KING'S "QUICK SHOT." This pow-
der, introduced the past season, has al-

ready gained foremost place, both at th.
trap and for field service.

KING'S "EOYAli DUCKING." The
purest and moat expensive materials are
u?ed in its composition, and the most sci-
entific and exacting attention given to
every detail in its production. His fitted
for the very finest cf shooting. This is put
up only in pound and half pnund canis-
ters, and quarter and half kegs.

KING'S "BLA.STIXG AND MINING."

The excel.etce of the atxne brands of
powder is unequaled and entire sstisfac-factio- n

is guaranteed at prices as low a
any other in the market. Magazine 1 2

miles Fae.i of Raleigh.

CLOSIING OUT
SUMMER STOCK

to m ke room for our fall stock which is
beginning to arrive.

Straw Hats
at half cost. Great reduction on sum
mer clothing and underwear.

JUST RECEIVED,
a new lot of Gloria Bilk Umbrella's.
Prices 81.65, $2.00, $1 25, $2,50, $3.00 and
S3. 50. "

Just Arrived,--
a full line of black dress suit, S. B. A
D. B. Prince Albert, four button cut-
aways and sack suits. Prices low.

CLOTHIERS HATTERS
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Dutcher's Fly Killer!
Certain Death,

No hunting with towd.T and gun as for soulr-rul-

only to stupefy them. No lingering death
on the sUcTklng plaster, rues seek It, drink andare

Killed Outright i

humsnely, so quickly they cannot get away. Tja
It freely, freveat reprodiKtloa, secure sered)
paaca and quiet. Always ask for DUMCIUUl'J.

SsOe aivertwatea,.. ..

Plump and Rosy
Babies

- Had It not been fnr Lactate) Food out little baby
must bare dirt. Sim has bora uatog li for threw
mouth, and la s plump, bealthy.
baby." JTri. XjlUt Loppin, Kokomo, ad.

Sleep all Night
Happy all Day

" We tried ottar foods, but flndinjr none to aeTae
with our lirU (rtrl we ue1 your Lactate.! Food,
tshe tKYKn at once to fain fih, and Improved Id
bealth. Tday he la aa hrlidit, lively, and beany

" so child can be. sleepiUK twelva bourn at a
stretch, and wikirur up laughing every morning.
W. S. 7Vari,I23, ,,- - sr., Tormto,OtO.

Cutting Teeth
Easily

" Lactaidd Food Is an excellent food far teething
children. My baby is oaing'lt and is cutting bar
teeth this hot weather without any trouble." AV
JHw O. Brtmd, Auxau, Mo.

Saved from
Cholera Infantum
"Our baby had Cholera Infantum, and until ws

tried Lactated Food, we oould Bod nothing to atay
on its atomach. It retained your Food without any
trouble, and aoon recovered." Jf. A. w.
WcM KoMerey, fa.

THE RESULT OF USINC

Lactated
Food

Most Korasnixo ako Ecosomicai, or root.
ISO Meals for an Infant for I.

eily prepared. At lnrwteta afr eta., on eta, 1.

I" A valuable. pamphlet on " Tbe Nutrition of
Infanta and Invalid," fraeoa abdication.
WEUS, RICHARDSON A. CO., IURtlN0TO,VT.

MOST
Extraordinary Offer.

For the next two weeks I will reduce

WALL PAPER
At very low prices.

Mark these figures :

Paper worth 10 cent, for 0 cents: Gilt
Paper worth 15 cents, for 8 cents, and so
up to 81.00 per role.

I am prepared to furnish enough Paper
for oiie room for 81.50.

SUCH
PRICES

HAVE
NEVER

fj

OFFERED --

BEFORE.
Do not fail to select from my great

line of Paper. a I can save from 23 to 60
per cent.

Call or address

M. II. AUFRECHT,

A Convenient Place
TO STOP:

MGSELEY'S
120 Fayettbvillm St., Kalxioh.

Convenient for lawyers, because it's
near tne capitol; convenient tec tu e you
are comfortable with irood tue ir your
rooms; convenient fftr we have all the
delcaciea ef the season; convenient to
have everyUung at band for

I

Reasonable Rates.
Convenient for everybody who want

a quiet quiet place,(o rest.
It's a convenient place for we make

everybody feel as if t home. You will
be satisfit d at.

FRESH ARRIVAL

J.R.FERRALL&C0

FaybtVjviilt At,

our.famout lunch biscuit

n oliues & Coiitta' m foam wafer, the
rinoHt koous in America.

Tho New York tea cracker, the newest
and urea test bit in crackers yet

out, all styles plain and fancy crackers.

Cerealiue, the food offooda, cooked in
one m uute.

Oat (likes and wheat flakes cooked in
minutes, all freeh.

Qinger ale $1.00 per dt zen.

Jew catch No. 1 mackerel.

goods fresh and guaranteed as re --

repreeented.

jree Delivery.

laiiliiTliitt!"

OK. K C. Wr.ST'S If BBVB AND BttAUT TBSAT--
mkkt a guaranteed speeilie for Hysteria, 1izzi-ues-

Couvulsioua, Fits, Nervous Neuralgia,
Headache. Nervous Prostration caused by the use
of, alcohol or tobacco, Wakefulness, Mental lepresslou, Softening of the Brain resulting, In

and leading to misery, decay ana death.
Premature Old Age, Barrenness, Loss ot power
In either sex. Involuntary Loases aud Speniiator
rh .tea caused by overexertion of Uie brain, self-abj-

or Kach box euutains oue
mouth's treatment. Sl-u- a box, or tix boxes for
$5.00. tent bv mall prepaid on receipt of price.

Vli CiUAliAJVTEE SIX
rocui, ai. eaae. With each order received by
as for six Uo.es, accompanied with $6.00, we wlu
tend the puieiiaser our written guarantee to re-
fund the money if the treatment does not effect
a cure. Uuarautees Issued only by Jama

Co.. IJrtiggisW, Sole AAeaU, in trnf
UriUeU UaleiabTpriX

countenances, indecision in Step and
inefficiency in their entire make-up- , j

were found by me huddled together
in groups about the market tpace,
loudly advocating the destruction of :

the school-hous- and ihe summary
ordering out of the city of the obnox- -
ious Yankee schoolmistress.

The latter was found by me domi- -

oiled in a negro ehsnty, the best room
in which was a sort of loft overhead,
in which t he lady slept, no other place
of abode Leing afforded l.er owing to
the prejud ce entertained bv wbitt:
iesidents toward Yankees iu general,
and Massachusetts people in particu-
lar. Although daily and even hourly
menaced upon all sides, her every
effort being thwarted by ignorant and
vindictive white?, she nevertheless
assured me of her in ention to remain
in Fayetteville despite all opposition,
and to continue teaching, even though
she might, as was oncj the case in
Ireland, be compelled to assemble
her las8 for instruction behind a
hedge.

I inquired of ber whether she
knew anything concerning the use of
a revolver, at the same time tender-
ing her as a present a Smith & Wes-
son of the smaller pattern. I was
surprised and later amused to ob-
serve the unmistakable terror ex h b
ited by the lady us she, in trembling
tonep, begged me to at once return
the pistol to my blouse pocket as it
might go off and besides she would
not for the world have such a thing
as a regplver in her room as she
would buuab'.e to sleep a wink if
fche knew it was loaded. Neverthe-
less she seemed to possess sufficient
courage to defy the threatened vio-

lence of the'white residents of Fay-
etteville. Womankind in general
would appear to entertain most ab-

surd whims in matters relating to of-

fense and defence and the schoolmis-
tress was no exception to the general
run of her sex.

Canntir Government.
Cor. of tile News ami Observer.

I Bee from tbe papers that Dockery,
the mouthpiece of the Radical party
in our State, comes out against tbe
present system of county government.
This is not to be wondered at 4.

man that will seek promotion by affi-
liating with such a corrupt party is
not expected to show much anxiety
for the welfare of hia Htate. Such
demagogues, hoping to catch the pop-
ular breezs, have very little rega d
for the safety and advancement of the
be terclasH. A man that would place
tbe financial interests of our tax-payin- g

people in the hands cf ignorant,
prejudiced negroes, wanting in ca-

pacity to run a ten acre farm deserves
their scorn and contempt. The Old
North State wants no such characters
occupying the gubernatorial chair,
monuments of her mental and moral
decay. Nor are we going to have
them. Like devouring hogs driven
from an hon-s- t farmer's corn field,
hankering around, hoping for an op-

portunity to get iu, let them remain
outside deploring their leanness. We
don't want them in the offices of tbe
State, infusing the poison of their
natures in the minds of the negroes
it is iheir duty to instruct in their du-
ties to the country. Let us Jeaoh all
such men as Dockery and his follow-
ers in the coming election that the
li Lances of our counties will not be
placed in the hands of ignorant offi-
cials wauting in honesty or official
ability. As well might you put
wolves with devout ing propensities
into the fold to guard the mteiestsof
tbe sheep. Let North Carolina put
her eal of condemnation upon Dock-
ery and all such party aspirants who
would plaoe the interests of the fair-
est portion of our State in the
control of incompetent negr en.
I am not writing anytb ng
against the negro. Thier behavior
during and since the war deserves
praise. But for the teachings of Rad-
ical rulers, more corrupt than them-
selves, their condition would bejbetter
than it is. Corrupt demagogues ex-

cite their prejudices to ride upon their
backs into office.

It has been my misfortune to Jive
in a county since tho war cursed by
Radical rule. Men have been elec'ed
to office with not enough credit to give
the Required bond but for the irre
sponsible negro commissioners that
passed upon them. I have seen suits
brought on their official bunds to re-

cover the missing money honest tax-
payers paid, only 10 get judgment
againbt insolvent sureties. I have
heard the chairman of a oounty board
tell bridge-builders- - and others work-
ing for the couuty "to put on their
per cent" so they could get iheir
money aft.r the shaving process was
gone through with. And Khali we
elect a man to the highest office of
our Stale that desires such a state of
things? The present system of county
government is what we m ed to secure
the eastern counties, thb fairest por-
tion of pur State, against the curse of
Radical misrule The finances cf tho
counties should be in better hands
than ignorant officials, wanting in
honesty and fiuancial skill. Let us
teach such men as Dockery and his
followers at the coming election that
we want the offices of our noble old
State filled by wiaer and better men
than they are. L"t us teach them
tbit we bav - too much r prct for our
l eoplo and know our duty to the Slate
better than to place such men as once
well tiigh disgraced hr iu office again.

R. W. H.

Late Cabbage and Celery Plants,
flae and stroEg. H Steinmetz,

Nas Square.

Several Irish priests have been
reperted to the Pope for taking part
in politics.

CONSTIPATION
cauaart by a l'aritd Liver uot enuiiphISbile being excreted (ruin the blood to produce

nature's own cathartic Th, irraimrut ot
ttouatlpation ooes uot ronsist merely iu unload
Ing Uie boweU. The medteiue must not nly act
as a purgative, bui be a tome as well, aud not pro-
duce after its use greater coativeness. To secure
a regular habit of liody without changing the diet
or disorganizing tbe system

"My attention, after suffering with OmHtlpa-tio- u

for two or three years, was called totiiuimons
Liver Regulator, and, having tried almost every-
thing else, eoneluiled to try - 1 flrst took a
wineglassful and afterwards reduced the dosa to
a taaspoonful, as per direcrloua. after each meal.
I found Utat It had done inu so much good Uiat I
continued It until I took two lottles. Since then
1 have uot experienced any difficulty. 1 keep it
Id bit house aud would uot be without it, but have
uo use for it, it having cured me." axiu W.
Sum, Assistant Clerk Superior Court, htbb Co.,
Ga.

Examine to sb that you oettbk nuKuw!,
distinguished from all frauds and liuitalious by
our red trade mark on front of wrapper, aud on
th tills the seal aod signature of J. U. ZelUa
CO,

subject was the character and motives
of the parties' engaged in the (rials I

and judicial proceedings mentioned
iq the Gospels and the Acts. The
New Yik lifpes' repoit says : "Tbe
views presented attracted marked in-

tention and approbation," which is
not surpiising to those who are; fa-

miliar, as all North Carolinians ought
to be, with Dr. Battle's learning and
singular felicity in the handling; of
amy subject he takes up, whether e&-er- ed

or profane.

Editqb Lindsay, of Eernersvflle,
who is to leave the State, having
found it impossible to sell to advant-

age his excellent paper, the News and
Farm, has transferred to Messrs. Foy
and Daggins,of tbe Winston Advance,
the subscription list, good will and
advertising pa ronage thereof. The
press of the Sjtate, without exception,
parts with Mr. Lindsay with deep re
grot, fie has made an admirable cit-

izen and has been a faithful sentinel
on the watch-towe- r of Democracy.- It
is tbe universal wihLi that his lines
tuny fail in future iu pleasant places
alwavB.

The deception Bought to bo prac-

tised oh the peoplo by the Republi-
can Party in its Chicago platform. Will,

be made as clear as daylight when the:
Republican Senators bring out tbe
bill they have been ha'ching in secret.
That bill will show their purpose to
retain the whisky tix and it wi!l

not contain those provisions of
the Mills bill which repeal the
odious features of the revenue sys-
tem. Deceit and insincerity are al-

ways fpuud out. The tricks of ;the
Radical party are very contemptible.

We beg our Republican newspaper,
brethren not to forget to print the
Republican tax bill, if their party, in
the Senate Bhall have the neive and
courage to bring in one. Their party
in the House did not have the nerve
and courage to have a bill. '

The Winston Republican, in com-

menting on Brower's voting for the
Mills bill, which repeals the tobacco
tax arid contains provitioDs wiping
out tbe most odious features of the
internal revenue system, clearly shows
the cloven foot, and puts up protec-
tion of the Northern manufacturers as
of more importance than relieving pur
home people of their burdens and op-
pressions.' f -

Col. Dockebt hankered after a' joint
canvass with Judge Fowle all in my
eye, Batty Martin and now he has
one. He will be made sick of it before

it ends; i '

CAMPAIU SLANDERS. '

i

M t

extracts raokt abticlb is bostox com- -

MEBCIAL BtLLITIN WRITTEN FOB PO-

LITICAL EFFECT. 5

la December, 1865, 1 found myself
once more wearing the uniform ; of
Uncle Sam, as a aergeant in the 5th
U. S Cavalry. j The troop to which I
bad been assigned to duty was then
lying at Camp Sweet, near Raleigh,
N. C , to which spot I speedily re-

paired.; "
The streets fairly swarmed with idle

and dissolaUi negroes of both seles,
the appearauce of a .majority of the
population of the o ty being anything
but inviting, Ot tbe while iesidents
seen upon ihe: public thoroughfare
the greater proportion belonged ' to
that class in tho South known as
"trash A.hungry looking, haggard
crowd,; Sallow-jcomplexione- women,
jaundiced meD, and children general-
ly in rags, n

Occitsionally one would meet with
a seedy bid gentleman who had seen
better days, usually being supported
on either side by a woman iu faded
apparel, which; latter, I ke her refined
manners, at. once plainly indicated
that the vicissitudes of war had alone
reduced her to want. For the relief
of such as these a generous govern
ment had established in Raleigh a
Relief Committee with a depot of
supplies at Camp Russell in the east-
ern part of the city. The negroes
were not permitted to draw "desti-
tute rations" for themselves, at the
Camp Russell depot. There, how-
ever, was quite a number of. colored
servants present on ration day draw-
ing fori their masters and mistresees
who were either too lazy or too proud
to come in person into our camp.

OgMlkoaiTy DNAVI'BECIATED

I was frequently told by a certain
class of whites, more particularly the
female 'portion of the latter, that
they were by right entitled to private
support from the government during
ihe remainder of their lives. It, in
fact, appeared with them to be a filed
idea that the loss of their "niggers"
by emancipation entitled them to de-

mand support j without teing cal'ed
upou themselves to work for a liv-

ing. The very worst people I had to
deal wijh were those who had form-
erly ohed slaves, and who, despising
lab'jr, would not work if they could

It was a hard matter for me to
avoid becoming angry at the slurring
remarks, daily passed by these aristo-
crat c mendicants when issuing to
them the salt fish and hard tack con
stituting the "destitute ration," with
tea and sugar for the s.ck or those in-

valided. I was a score of t wea re-

ported to General Carr for refufsitrg
to issue, articles beyond what the re-

lief ticket called for.
Many of the inhabitants of vorth

Caroliua, living in the vicinity of
Raleigh, appeared to f el thai they
had a sacred right to prey upo' the
government and in their ovn way re-
imburse! themselves for the loss of
the r slaves. ! . I

j AUMTwCRAUO BKJUAt8. f i

80 mft rious was their rapacity that
in several instances 1 have known of
parties! owning houses aud planta-
tions from which they were receiving
au income in the shape of rents, wLu
unblushingly appeared at the relief
depot and authoritatively demanded
to be supplied with rations.

It cOUJd hardly be expected that
men who had served in our army and
who knew Of the horrors of Salis-
bury and. other Southern prisons
could display any very great cyrup:$
thy for a peoFu who, 4s aiitsgid,
boasted that they bad duue their best
to break up the Union anl waul

$7 W
I K
1 15

WseKly, one fear. " i.
1 ft HZ CtOWn, " 16
Ho fiaioe entered without payment, aud no pa-

per sM atto ;Ui expiration of time paid for.

SATURDAY, AUGUST 4, 1888.

JfKilOCtATlC NOJIIIVEES.
KUCfcTlOlt, Tl'K8DAt Horcmber St.

. 1 ' !f ATIOXAL. TICKET.

HI P&ESIDEIT :

GROVER CLEVELAND,
f lew Itrri. '

A
. fil IICEPaESIDEIT :

HLLEN G. THURMAN,

f irOU ELECTORS State at Lauok:
AIFKKI M. WAlrKI.L.ot New Hanover.
FfcVFOEKlCKN. '8TKll)WtCK. of Orange,

:.?. t CttTWCT KfeSCTORS:

to-IiT- . JOUK K, W001AK.n. of Wilsou.
lU4WT. CHAKLItS B- - AV( H K. of Wayne.
4TH Umt.-rU)W- AH W. lHH .Jr of Johnston.
H UiaT.-i.- -ft 1HJKSON. of Surry.
tTB UisT.-iU'Ml'K- L .1. PKBfcHrON. of Stanly
Jth Hinr. l,KOVl'. CALUvvkI.L, of Iredell.

fj iisT.-TH)M- AS M. VAM'K.' of Caldwell.
.mii-.sT.- - u

TICKKT.
': FOR OOTK&SOB :

DANIEL G, FOWLE,
T of Wake.

F0V LIXUT. QOVKBNOR :

THOilAS M. HOLT,
s of Alamance..

If

. .For Associate Justice of ihe Su-

preme Court to fill the vacancy
caused by; the death of Thomas S.
Abe:
, H i tOS. J. DAVIS,

!
' ' iiv of Franklin,

for Associate Jastices of the Su-
preme Court under amendment to the
Constitution:

: ol .Beaufort.5
I I ALPHONSO 0. AVERY,

of Burke.It's
ti iff-

roR siobxtakt ot'btatx :

Wit L. SA0NDERS,
4 of Orange.

ft
3 1 : OB TKKA80KER :
;i

r':
ft' DONALD W. BAIN,

US' of Wake.
if! i3

TOU tPPraU(TmIMT OF PUBLIC IS8TETJ0-- j

$ ik-- TIOS t

:i SIPNEY M. FINGER. '

of Catawba. h

l s FOB ATTOKKXY GUIRU, .

llnEOPORE F. DAVIDSON,
J; 6f Bunoombe.

IfS, litOB acditob:

i of Wayne.

si FOB COACItliSS.
iOrJTH pniTBiOT :

B. H. BUNN,
k of-- Nash. '

'PVBMC BPKAiusro. i

y lata DnUe Cuadldataa tar Gaver- -,
r, Capt-tiaMlcK- t C flUc Imutk- -

Uaa, d A tierncyUeneraL
Hon; Daniel G. Fowlo, Mi. S M

Finger and Col. T. F. DaridBon, the
.Democratic Candidates for Uovernor,
Superintendent of Public Inatruction
ana Attorney General, will address
th people upon the issues of the
campaign at the following times and
places: si-

. Boone, Saturday, Aug. 4.
Bakers ville, Monday, Aug. 6

, J3urn8Tille, Tuesday, Aug. 7.
r 4 Marshal ' Wednesday, Aug. 8 .

WaynestUle Thursday, Aug. 9.
- Webster, Friday, Aug. 10.

' Charleston, Saturday, Aug. 11.
Kobbinsjrille, Monday, Aug. 13.
Morphyi Tuesday, Auj,-- . 14.
Hayesville, Wedneaday, Aug. 15.
Franklin, Friday, Aug. 17.
Highlands, Saturday, Aug. 18.
Brerard, Monday, Aug. 20. -
Hendersonrille, Tuesday, Aug. 21.
Columbus, Wednesday, Aug. 22. !

Rutherfdrdton, Thursday, Aug. 23.
Shelby, Friday, Aug. 24.
The local committees are expected

and urged to thoroughly adTertise
these, appointments by handbills and
Otherwise. ff

ij V. .H Swbb WanautB,
' : Ch'mn Dem. State Ex. Com.

AFFOIKTHKaT FOR HOK. B. H. BUSH
AkI ,UON. ft. W.SAMDKJUaH.

i Hon. B. II. "Sunn, Democratic can-
didate for; Congress in the Fourth
District, and Hon. G. W. Sanderlin,
Detjiocfutic candidate for State Audi-
tor,; will address the people upon the
issues of the campaign at the fol
lowing timet and place" :

Durham, at night, Monday, Aug. 6.
ilillsboroi Orange county, Tues-

day, August 7th.
Chapel Hill, Thursday, Aug. 9th.
Leesrille, Wake county, Saturday,

August 11. i

Smithiield, Johnston county, Tues-
day, August 14. !

RolesTillcf, Wake bounty Thurs- -

day; August 16.- -

Craham,; Alamance county, Satur-
day, Aug 16.

toiler City, Chatham county, Thurs-
day, August 23.

Hon. Jbl. l'ou,;Jr., Democratic
,candilate for Presidential Elector,
wilt be present at Durham, Hillsboro
and Smithfield.

i i Spies Wuitakeb,
J I Chm'n Dem. State Ex. Com.
a ;:i ;

Ask 1 ockery the question, In whose
itterCst is it that he adrocates taxing
thepeopleT .

i: I- -
Mr- - Ges?jidiu8, the Greek minister,

has left Washington to Le promoted
elsewhere, it is supposed.
; 4 .. .

- As Dockpry the question why the
pedple should be taxed to giro $280

to exery holder of a bond, over aud

above' the amount of the debt!

Asai Dockery the queniiou whether
he frefers the fruitrs of the Sjuth
to proi'per Or the rich uoi'tiien man

nfacturers to pile up their millioiisf

Nzw Jxbskx now has placed sUluea
nf two of her most famous mui in

Sutuary Hall in the Capitol at Wah- -
' ington. There are two vacant mohea

there for representations of as many
great men of North Carolina. Is not
tl ptate going to fill them t

n

Miull liidividual subscriptions to- - a
stock company maae popuinr at nome
En r body is induced to lend a band.
We can have a hotel feaited to our
smaller kim by following in the same
pathway. Let's have it. It would
benefit erery interest. ' Let ihe ball
be put ii motion. Vh will start it t

- - -

Thb Republican Hand Book of 1884

warned jlhe people that if Cleveland
was elected the Ieia(crats would

make wiy with the surplus and leave
an aching void in the Treasury. That,

was a god enough campaign story
for thai year. Now ;Col Dockery

goes ab4ut declaring that the Demo-

crats are! responsible for (he surplus in
the Treasury. Dockery maintains
that th4 President sh'6'uld buy op
bonds with it, paying a bonus of one-four- th

tJ the Northern bondholders.
He is what Pan Russell calls a South-
ern maii with Northern principles.
All foruhe North; none for the South.
The ueihocrats do nof 'believe it. is
right tpltax the peopleieavily jast to
get in money to give on-four- th pf it
to the bondholders. Dockery does.
Which is right t :

; ; i I?--
On secorid thought $e have con.

eluded to present to oil? readers the
greater ;art oi the 8la4erous article
with reference to Ralei$ and the rest
of the Siate which was printed in the
BostonilCommercial Bpletin and. to
which we have hither td referred, just
to show if nothing elsC to what ex-

tent of ni'srepresentatipo the Repub-
lican campaign libeller 1 goes in bis
efforts tp make party capital. From
this spefcirnea alone ifill be seeD
that ho is utterly unscriiulons in the
perversion of the few facts he gets
hold of V his infamous: fjjirpose. As
a jpervertef .bf facts, rhdded, he is a
daisy ftlwajs, his ingeiity in tbia
regaidlpeing equalled: only by the
wonderful penunousnessUwith which
he handles the truth in jgojieral. Read
the brilliant falsehood has givon
to the wprld in the present instance.

ii . i Hi
We lake it for granted hat Sena-

tor Edmunds will be hajild over the
coals, ijlaa he not coinaatted trea-

son against the Republican party in
saying, apropos to the hill' providing
for the hjuuting up of old Confederate
property!: 7n .fll

He li4 been a member 'of a eom-ou'tt- ee

a few years ago which had in-

vestigated that whole aifbject, and he
was satisfied, that the Appropriation
would be a useless wasleiOf money,
and that the wisest thing jsp be done
with the!asset8 of the late'Confeder-acy- ,

as with the late uBpleasantnees
tiself, was to forget allj about them
and let them go t

How If the G- - O. P. to ,tand this
sort of t4lk, sensible to ithe last de-

cree frrim ? a Republicans Senator f
What will the say
to it wbm be lands T Whafeare three-palsie- a

Fairchild, loud-mOth- ed For-ake- r,

Boitelle, Sherman and the rest
of that j ignoble kind going to do
about itt Certainly tle;l offense is
rank in the opinion o the Malign
hanta, who propose to' forget nothing
whatsoever of the war that ; they can
turn by 4&y. means howtvUr unscru-duIou- s

to the disadvantage of the
South id the minds o prejudiced
Norther people. Of "course Mr.
Edmunds will be called ?tp account.
rrr i a a Ive wonuer now t g 52

The Statssville Landmark eays it
has it "upon the best authority that
K chmond Pearson, Es :. of Bun-
combe, .rtainly will q run as
ai independent candidMet; for Con-

gress in tfte ninth districl; that "the
full extent of his inuueice will be
givuu to the Democratic ISaie ticket
with the I exception of ojue name on
it." We! nOe the facts f ith gieat
plsabUt e while we regret hat aby

tibia been made isi indicated
by Mr. parson. It has always been
a source tf regret J.0 the: iNEW8 ako
Ob 'elver that the gentleman named
should have allowed himself to be
placed in a position of doibt as re-

gards his political affiliations. As
the Landmark says he is ' man of
rare ability, of eingalar gi-ft-s and
graces as a speaker i before a
popular assemblage." He knows what
is best in! the way of govfirament for
the people of North Carolina. He
has large interests himself in tbe
State toj be cared for. 4fle must
realize the importance of 'a continue
tion of Democratic supremacy in the
management of public affairs The
evanescent honors a joa'pg man
might obtain by acting wiHi the Re-
publican I party, d, in North
Carolina fire not to be weighed in tbe
balance , moment as against the
loss of that respect of Our; fellows
which all right-thinkin- g tnen desire,
witbout wnicb, indeed, fife is" scar col y
.worth tb'4 living. The opinion
of thos-- ) whose opinion is Worth any-t- h

tig is 'more to be desired," to use
a Scripture phrase, "Ihfiii gold;
yi, than inuch fine ud

is morn to be diied "lo than any
honors whatotv r wiftiiaje t.J be
purchase at the expei.se f the

of political p'l i'ipleS

We want your order and intend to
have them if Prices aud Quality will

A. V. Goodwin'tt Co.

ETPEGEaPES

Are the most whole-
some fruit and far bet-
ter in many cases than

They ca n b had ev-

ery day

from the vines at our

Ice Cellar
by sendiag there for them, at 5 cents

per pound.

Joiieafe Powell.
CITIZENSRIJST COMPANY

RALEIOITN., c., .

Solicits and is empowered to execute

TRUSTS OF ALL KINDS, r
TO HA AGE PROPEETT AS

Agent for Owneraj
"To Buy and Sell Property .

COLLECT IEl,rlW-
LOOK AFTER TAXES,

BU Y AND SELL SECURITIES:
To Issue negotiable certificates again u
flTOods on mtarmjrm ntwn 4iL.li r.nAw
be obtained at the Lowest Ruling Rate
and to do all bnsineM usually done by
Trust Companies.

U. M. PresWcPt
W. E. ANDERSON, Vice-Preriti.- il .
P. 1C WITXON, ier.

HABITS OK YOUTH, EXCESS K8 OK
secret oiseases cause nervous

Impotence, sterilry, strictures, varicocele,
alseased prostrate Kland,' Madder, kidneys, heart,
catarrh, consumption, dropsy, diabetes andBriglit's disease, which cannot be eurcd Willi
stomach medicines alone, electricity, erayons,
belts, cauterizations, sounds, catheter or cut-- '
tins;. The luroiean and American laedical
Bureau will send a treatise sealed free, Riving
the remedies which cure these otherwise fatal
diseases at home without pain privately. I'nvs-- c

lan 's advice free, Broadway and ttbalt Sts.
New York.

3st WDICTOBt AH0 USISTtlf
V 'i'l . Advortialns has alwara nrovea '

s
Aewspaper AdTertlsing-- oooju

k

LORD k THOMA9
aawTMua aasm,

HUM mmtm MMta CHlCACOtA,

L N


